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THE ELECTIONS.

The results of last Tuesday's elec-'tio- ns

in thirty-thr- ee states are as yet

very iiiJcfinitely known. Tim Dem-

ocratic State ticket in New York de.

npito the Democratic defection, and the

venomous criticisms on Judge Peckham,

'is elected 1y from 5000 to 700O plu-'rali- ty.

New Jersey is Democratic by

7000 plurality, Connecticut by 3000

plurality, while New Hampshire which

has always had a very btrong Demo-

cratic leavening swings in line for 1888.

Indiana, Michigan and California are

in doubt with chances favoring the Re-

publicans. The Republijan majority

of 40,000 in Minnesota is cut down to

3,000 plurality, caused by the know.
tmlliirif tnndotipiou nf lh TlpntihlifMin

.w.-v- .v w. --...r..a
".Tmrfff AfnnHiir.huHittH and To wo. trive- -n- -

their Republican tickets 10,000 ,ma- -

.jjority. Tho other Northern States are

Republican by loss than the usual

WfjorHies. The Senate, the bulwark

of monopolies, remains Republican.

The House is Democratic by a majority

tt fiicht. a Democratic decrease 'of 32

Votes, caused almost entirely by disap-

pointed office Beckers; in eight dis

tricts the Democrats had double sets of

candidates, thus accounting for a loss

of sixteen, and in other districts from

the same cauRe Democratic candidates
were defeated. The returns show that
while some Democrats did not vote for

'their Congressman, or local officers that

they were united on State officials.

f tho election of last Tuesday had

befin for President, the Democrat-
. .F i t m T t it a

ic canuwate ior i resiuent wouiu nave
been fleeted, with votes to spare. In
view of the fact that New York, New

jersey ana Connecticut all increase
their Democratic majorities, it is easy

to detect tlw noto of alarm sounded by
' the Republican orcans, amid the hys-

teric rejoicing that Nebraska or Ohio

lias gone Republican, or that here
nnd there DemOcratio discord litis given
the Republicans a few Cjnqressmeii.
Tho handwriting is on the wall, and
tho sagacious Republican politrdians see

there the projrhctic omen that tho can

cause is hopeless, for they
have too much intefligence not to notice

' the vast significance of the following
' aentenc:

The pivotal States remain Demo-

cratic and hj inoredsed majorities.

NOTK8.

The South went Democratic,

There will bo no anti. monopoly or
labor legislation in the next Congress.

Texas gave 100,000 majority to the
Democratic ticket. The Lone Star
State has tho largest school fund of

any state in tho union.

Chus Voorhees has routed the N. I
candidate in Washington territory,
by 2,000. Cleveland luck bears no
comparison with Voorhees luck.

The District in South Carolina which

lias a heavy Republican majority,
ends a Democrat to Congress. A col-

or war waged there. Two Republican
candidates contested the field. Tho
issue was full blooled black vs slightly
black, with the issue of the foolish

'quarrel that a white man carries off
the trophies of victory.

Hewitt heat George by 23,000 plu-

rality for Mayor of Mew York, with
the ilutle statesman Roosevelt third in
the raoo. The proposition of Goorgo

that land should bear the burden of
taxation is identical with the views of
Judge Deady, and if the socialists are
looking about for a candidato for Pres.
Ident, let them look m further, as
Judge Deady is just their man.

Another Southern oatragej A Lou
isville dispatch of Nov. 2, says: 'F.
M. Jones, Democrat, was stabbed and
instantly killed at a voting place in
Muhlenberg county by J R Randolph,
Republican. The killing is said to
have Icon vnprovoked. Randolph
was drunk." If the Democrat had
killed the Republican, a stack of aff-

idavits a mile high.would not I saffioient
to change the belief in the Republican
mind that the result of a private brawl
wai a deliWato, deadly lot of the
entire Democratic party. As it is, the
Republicans will keep biniu alout the
killing of a Democrat.

The Adams Express Company has
reason to liecome a champion cf the
silver dollar. In the robbery comuiit-t- ed

in one of its cars on the St. Louis
and Sin Francisco road a werk ago
gold coin and bank notes to the amount
of 950,000, it is stated, were taken,

' while a large sum in silver was It ft un-

touched. Had all the money Wn sit

Tho Umatilla Indians have at last

agreed to accept lands in severalty and

allow their reservation to be thrown

open to settlement. The Umatilla Res-

ervation is a magnificent body of land

containing 253,000 acrea After etta1)- -

Halting the Indians in severalty it is

thought there will be 5,000 acres of

land remaining which will be sold at

auction and every dollar of the pro-

ceeds reserved for the Indians and will

be expanded for them under government

authority. The lands which the In-

dians retain in severalty will not be

patented to them for twenty years and

are not to be taxed during that period.

The land must all be surveyed and
platted, and the Indians must make
their selections, before the remainder
can bo thrownopon to settlement. Only
200 acres will be sold to one individual
(160 acres of agricultural land and 40
acres of wood land),snd each buyer must
make oath that lie is purchasing said
lands for his own use and occupation.
This restriction will be enforced to
keep the lands out of the clutches of
grahbf-r- s and speculators. ' When this
reservation is brought under cultiva-
tion, Umatilla county will be the rich-

est agricultural county in the state.

It is really' startling to consider

how mech unhealthier the masculine

portion of tire tate of Kansas is thtfn

tho feminine, It has always been sup
posed that tho women were the weaker

sex, and that they suffered infinitely

more than the men from the ills to
which flesh is heir. The records of

McPlierson drsg store, however, re
veal the alarming fact that 480 men

during one month were afflicted ith
diseases which which required the use
of alcohol in some form, while only tn
women durini; that time wer sufferers.

In tlru reiun of Henry VIII. the

population of England, kept in check
by wars and pestilence, numbered not
more than 5,000,000, while in the ear
ly part of the reign of Goorge III. it
was about 7,500,000. Then came
period of 'commercial prosperity, and
with this tho population of England
went up first to 10,OoO,000 or 11,000,
000, and then to 1G,000,000 at the per
iod of tho repeal of the corn laws, At
the present time 24,000,000 have to
lie housed and fed in England and
Wales.

Frederick Joslin, of St. Johnsbury,
Vt., has been a pauper for years. He
lost his eyesight from rheumatism con
j , I I .1 M4
uacieu cm ring tne war. ten years
ago an attorney took hold of his case

and attempted to obtain for him a pen
sion. Success has crowned lire ollorts
and the pauper receives f 10,000 back

pay and 72 a month Tor lift. This is

said to bo the largest pension yet de
tained by a Vernionter.

Tho resemblance between the faces
of Senator Duller, of South Carolina,
and Commodore Perry has often been

noticed. Tlie face of Perry, as depict
od in the painting at the Capitol of the
"Victory on Lake Champlaiiv," resem-

bles Hutler'a greatly. It is now ex-

plained that Commodore Perry was

Senator Butler's uncle on his mother's
side. Ex.

There is a 'world of suL'estiveness in

the few words about the fate of tho
braves of Mangus, Colorado, who were
captured by the Mexicans. Mangus
reports that they were never heard of
again. This may be a barbaric way of
putting an end to the Apache maraud
ers, but it i so much more effective
than our sy stem and costs a treat deal
less.

i lie baft Lake iriliuno of a recent
date said: "The condition of the prin
cipal streets ot ion is simply disgrace
ful. No attempt is made by the citv
authorities to clean them in imy way.
Tho only improvement that is mmta is

in scraping the dirty crossim; at tire

expense of the ungodly Oen'ita hotel
proprietors and business men,"

The Oregonian has just learned that
the Republican party has no existence
in Oregon, but that the grand old

party of morality in this State is a
Mitchell party. To judge by the un-

broken lino of Mitchell conventions in
the t fifteen years, it woald seem so.

The spouting well near Belle Plaine,
Iowa, gives forth 6,800,000 gallons of
water every twenty-fou- r hours, and
another geyser has just broken out in
the Kt:ue vicinity. The Prohiliition
organisation t Belle Plaine I isa be

come extinct ..., ii.
The mountain castles of the late

WiJownof nolJier OHS12, to the
er the tliicf coulJ not have escaped numlH-- r of 13,397,are atill rlrtwing pen.

with room than $500 or (GOO of it. bioni from tho Government.

The extent of ccllego 'education

among the colored people will surprise

many northerners. At Fisk universi-

ty, Nashville, there are 484 students';

at Atlanta university, 29 1 j at Talla-

dega college, 320; at Straight universb

ty, in Louisiana, 085, at Tongaloo Un-

iversity, in Mississippi, 272, and at
Tillotson university, in Texas, 143,

When to these are added the numbers

in the normal schools, all of whom are

expected to complete an academic

course, it will be seen that education is

advancing fast among the negro race.

The association deserved all the aid and

encouragement, financial and otherwise,

that can bo given it. Portland Tele,

grain, Republican.

A man whose name is neither Wig-

gins nor Annias, sends a dispatch from

San Leandras, Cal., to the effect that
the Union gold mine of that placo has

struck a three foot strata of ore, the
rock from which assays (50,000 to the
ton. Ten or twelve tons of that kind
of "rock" would buy almost any coun-

try newspaper in the State.

It is reported that Col Bee, the Chi-

nese Consul at San Franciso, intends to

import 2000 coolies from China, via
the U. S. Courts, for the purpose of
working one of his large farms in Cali
fornia.

Rare Bargain for Thirty Days.

1290 acres of craiu aud meadow land. 41
miles west of Eugene, with good dwelliiiK
hutiae of v rooms, barns anfl out Itoasee: a
under fence. Price 813 vvr a:re.

COO aorea grain and meadow land 5 miles
went of Eiigeno; ?12 per acre.

240 acrei grain ami meadow land, I miles
went of Eugene, with small d ellig'; price
$14 per nure.

SIM) head stock ilieep, in cord order.
Terms The land will bo sold for One-hal- f

cash in hand, theDalance in one or two years
to suit purchaser. Apply at once.

UEOKflfc W. KlNfttV.

Money! Cash!) Coin! I L

I hereby notify all that are indebted to "me
that I imoft insist mi
a tuno not lung hence. I appreciate your

and kope for atontinuanceof theaame,
but it takua money to buy goodn. I ahall

a resiionse iwHin, and to tlx me whose ac- -

ninta are (If lung Htmiding I will nay, don't
blaino anyone but youraelvea if coat i made
HUaliiHt 'J'ou, or I shall cullect the fame if pa- -

mlile.
V. K Di-s-

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

XTOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN THAT
Xl the undeniiitned adiuiniiftrator (with will
annexed) d the estate of Andrew J Ooak
deueaaed, haa tiled his account for final set
tlement in the above named est;rt, in the
County Conrt ot Lane Couuty, ami
Monday, the Sd day of Jannarjs 187. at the
sour of 1 o clock in the afternoon of rat I day
haa been set for the hearing ot objections
anil the tettlement of aanl estate.

TifX'RsTnN M. Doak, Administrator.
RlM'KV & Colukr, Attomnys.

oti-- o lor riiblicntioii.

Land Ort-'ic- at Rnsmttrmi, Or., j
K'm-uiid- o KSfi .

VTO'rtCK ISHKllKfiV (ilVEN THAT
XI the lnNiin-in- named aettfer has filed
notice of his intention to make iinal ifroof in
support of Iris claim, and .that said proof
will ba mndc before the Jude or tlerk of
the t'ounty (.Vurt of Lane (,'imnty, Oregon, at
Knuene City, Or, on Wednesday, leu 15,
18S(i. viz: Charles F Cox. Homestead V. ntrv
No 4.T83, for the S J of N !; J. and N i
of S K i Seo 10, and lot No 5, Seo 2d, Tp 18
S,R 11 We it, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vir: Onslow Yonnu. V H
Smith. John Lanham, O W Itard, all of
P.orence, Lkue County, Oregon.

LB AS. VI. JonVSTON,
Reuister.

Notice ior Publication.

Land Okficr at Rosebi ro, Or,, )
r 9, 1XH1 f

E IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
Xl the followinit named settler liaa tiloH nntii--
of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his , and that w.id proof will
be made before the Ju l,' or Clerk of theComr-t- y

Court of Lane County, Or., at Eugene
City, Oregon, on Wednesday, l)ecemler 15,
WHS. vir: Onslow YnunK, Homestead Entry
.No 40W, for the lot N 2, 3 and 4, N W J f
ioV;.tD wV 1 of 8 w Se0 8 Tp 18 11

He names the fldlowinff'VltnAaaua Ir. una.
his continuous residence iiihui and cultivation of
s.d Hand, Via: Lilly M Cox, Chas V (!x, o!
Aeme Une County, Oregon; .lohn Lanham,

ii oiunn, oi r iorenc,i4ine uoonty, UreKon......
Register.

SILVER FLAKE.

Cash order for the above Choice brand of
FLOUR can be filled promptly at the

Mi
ROLLER MILLS.

And farmers ca rit th ,. l A ...i
quality of flour in exchange for Wheat.

octso.' r, v, Howard

NOTICE.

TOTICE 13 HERERY GIVEN THAT

tnfcan an-- l N V C hrisnian have been by
the Inunty Cert of Une County, Orekon,
JV1? admiuistratori of tbe'esUte ofL h Chnsman defeased tori mil

, .... .... r, . . wi nuw re nrvov notitiMi
exhibition for ten weeki and the aum n?iDJ'h!lTvulV,ifi,',.,,,to

I liilveu & Col
Of (50,000 WM netted from entrance ' I'er.over Fin.t National Hank in Eugene City
feei in that thorl tin.o. ! !hteiXilhin ninD,h ,n lu U"

(

,

i

DaUnl October liUh, IKSfii.
5. R. rHKlSMlV

W. S. CHRISMAN,
N. P. CHRISMAN,

Ailnjinistratora.
L. Bartc and W. R Biltei, Att,j

DnECfOxflACIFIO
SQUEI

ailroAd
OUTK

...' ' f I

FaiiTfme! SureCnnnectinn! New Equipment!

'oo'g MILES SHORTER 1

(J HUUUS LESS TIME j ,

Accornraodatiof. unsiiVpwsed, fr comfort and
Bafety anil Freightj much .ems

thin bv any other rout fcetween. all
point In Willamette Valley ana

San F.anciKMh ,

ONLY ROUTE VIA , .

YAQUINA BAY
-T-O-

San Francisco.
daily' passemer traixs

(Except .Sundays)
Leave Corvallia at '1 V. M. Leave Yaquina

at 7:10 A. M.
Oreynn and California Westaide trains con-

nect at Corvallia.

THE OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO'S

Al Steamship i'YAQUINVCITY" sails

FROM YAQI INA.

Sunday, Oct 10
Friday, Oct 22
Wednesday,' Nov 3
Monday, Nov 15
Saturday, Nov 27

88.

lANGES

FROM SAN FRANCIKCO.

Monday, Oct
Hattirdav, Oct 16

Thursday, Oct 28
U ednesdav, Nov 10

Monday, Nov

The Company reserve the right to change
ailing days.

Farei Cetween Cervallii and Sao Franoisoo,

Rail and Cabin. 14 : Itail aud Steerace.
9

4

., hot futlier information apply to
C. C. HOftUK,

' A. F. k P. Ay't, Corvallia.

Stoi-ag- c Storage I

Farmers are hereby notilid that -
$. II. FKIttiVDLY'S

WAREHOUSE
Adjoining The O. anl 1'. Depot

I (MvOt':i For the
Storage Hit

Hops! Oats!
Wool! & Bnrleyi

51 Jo Xauoni qaW

pun s.iiiiuifspioy 11 etrpoad IhjXIiujJ'J

'iix.iona am.

--xv-
1XO gms of swoucl

4Oai monyi
Pto poo

JO50OJO

iO

NOilCE TOJSiDJORS.
18 HEKEIIY GIVI THATNOTICE ho been mintel

nf the esWe of Jmh-- Storinent,
deiwased; and all pers-- heddmg claiins
agaiimt the said etato are hert-h- required to
present the saum to her at her reeidetice withfn
six months from this date.

22.

O.

It.

OctoWr 18, ItWi.
AMANDA STOUJIENT,

Adoiiuistratrix.
Joshi-- J 'altos, A'tt'y for Estate.

Nftlfce I'or lublicnlion.
Land Office At Kosnu'itn, Oil, )

October. HOili. 1XX6.

"VTOTrCRIS IIEKKHY (IlVEN TttATly the following tamed settler Inut fili-- no
tice of lint intention to make final nroof in
support of her claim, and said riof will he
rnwiie Iwfore the Cleric of the County Court of
lAne Lounty, Ur, at Jut-jen- City, Oregon, on
SattmUy, iiecendiT 11, lSSft, via: ean Mor-pan- .

D S XM73, fur the 8 W 4
of N W i, hikI lots No 1 nnd 2, Sec 15, and
lota No 1 and 2 See Tp 18 S, U 12 West W
M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence oon, and cnltlvnt'nm
of said land, Chan ' Cox. Miss Lillv

os, of Acme, Lne Ciunty, Oreiron; A Hurd,
8 W Foster, of Florence Liine Couuty, Ore-So-

., Chas, W. Johnston,
liegixter.

MtMlce lo ( retlitor!.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY 01VEX THAT

by the Coo nty Court of Lane County, Ore-
gon. All persona having claims against the
sard esUMrviil please present the same to
the aaid administrator, at his place of lu.
nets, in i.ugene Uty Ureaon, within aiit
months from the date hereof.

Dated October 23, I85fi.
J. W. CiiEnnv, Administrator.

J. J. Wai ton, Att

km
GEO. F. CRAW,

TOSTOFFICE

Cigar Stores
Eagena City, Orrgon.

FINAL SETTLEMENT;

ilii sick jfiii
SES3E3KT EOT- -

iBUOENE CITY

Gheapes
IS ON SAXE AT

Matlock's new Stoi

T

AT- -

ir n ttt i j

1

Tliat ho CHEAPEST placo to

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hata
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

FMENBLY'S.
r. d. nave aiso just receive

from New York City a large in

voice of LADIES' CLOAKS, DOL

MANS, WRAPS and DEESS
GOODS,

mm m immmm
I will devote this Fall to Glory

IniM "Finite
Any man woman or cild havine

a do ar to spend can save ten cents

of it by calling on me this Season. (

j.n ji 11 it
jl win carry a mammoin stocKff

everything complete in my line, aid

will guarattee to you, my friend,

that I will save y a money .
Give me a call and see for yourselves. "Deeds

are Mightier than Words."

At tkeOhll.-X.LR- d

PEN GRA, WltEELER CO, '

Continue to Exchange Merchandise of all .

Kinds at the Lowest Cash Prices for Cash orMerclianh
Produce any kind at the Highest Cash Piiccs

Give them a trade

PENGRA. WHEELER & CO.
Continue to furnish Lumber. Lath and Shingles
to order fet the lowest current rates, delivered at

the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.
Leave your orders with J. M.' Hendricks, Agent

ai tugene City, or send to the Mills direct.

At SPEIHGFIELa
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO.,

Continue to pay the hiehest rric
in Cash fof wheat at their Mill, am

to furnish flour and feed at tb
Lowest market rates for Cash.

tt;,AbL7u attention to Exchange and Custom GrinMV

TAKJS TH1UM A. GrKIST.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

Bt p.vi.mr or hhick keit constavtlt os
1 rtrhanp! hri. lt f..r all kinds

of farm pnxluee. Kdn and residence at Wal-li- s
Rntu .two miles West of Einrene. Brick

delivered inimedt.-l- on rewipt. of nnlor
AJ V,KAUlOK'.A. V . Peters, Atfent, Enijene,

Miss E.J. Lowry,
AKDSEWISH

VTOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT fTKN YEARS EXrE'ITFNcR IDW.V.
i.1 the undersLned, Kxrcutor . f t)i Utej work enaranU" d to ci- - e satisfaction,
of John Grnbbs, decease), bss hlt l I.i- - Hoe In lor storv ,.' .t,r'.f. final eettlement in the Count v Cjrt of . W'Ulamette street.

" fc":ry,
Ijn County, and that the Slon-ia- in'
Jmnn.rr, lt7, ha bren aet fur final braring 7 7, '

of the same. A S l farm for railing ,txi or Krain f'r
tVtober23,l-8t- F. GRCRRS, aale n rea,able term, L.mnr- - ,.f aJoam-- J. Watros, AU. Executor, i King, 4 miles no-t- h east of Eogeoe
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B. F. DOREIS,

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTfr

ACENT.

'

T HAVE SOME VERY
X t arms, Improved and I nimpruTtu i

!niiervy easy

Property Eented and KentsC:!l5ctjr,..t
..,,.....

amon tne Dlilest and most
the Pbompt and Egi iTAHT. aljutlB, "

lisen Stand .Sei-on- None. v ,
share of your patr--ns I '"'"L

Office over the l'rp!fpilS

LINKS rTiti.lSHEP.
and divMe-1- . (Jra;''

SURVEYING'

Uvrlled. Rate reasonxlde.
Rilvni and Collier lrte j

t.itk ( Vllirr's IxMik-itor- j

.
CHAS COLULR, ComtySiirvej
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